
AT THE LOSDOtV OPERA,

*Y STEI’iyK- B. TOK. -

I. '■■J
Here in the stalls—and the music walls-

And is It Ardili or Coeta.who -

With magic miraculous wand prevails
O er tho sounds that arise anew ?

.. It.Arise anew to thopanting heart_Tbat lived in their life-long years ago—Whether Donizetti or rare ifozartBade the tide of melody flew.

Ab, why remember ? Tet why forget ?

Wo still may hear what of old we heardx— '■

We have Titiens, Nilsson, Kellogg yet—
We have PatU, as bright ns a bird.

_

iv.
And Mario’s voice immortal seems:
_Thongh thesong that slaked onr musical thirstHas passed afar to the land of dreams

With the love-thatour hearts felt first.

’Tis a sexagenarian century this .-

its equals in age feel tired and cold
Bat Aphrodite can give men bliss.

As she did in the days of old.

VJ.
And the glitttering horseshoe glitters more

Than it did when a poet had to paßs
To tho ghost of the girl he had loved of yore

From my lady iof Carabas.

• VII. .

And the swells are the good old English typo >
Fops now and then, never cowurd6 or fools;

And the girls are the same, with hearts blood-ripe
For thelove that never cools.

■ TUI.
Ah, ,the weary world Is a tangled web

let he is not utterly weary who
To the godlike musics flow and ebb

Sees youngbreasts pnlsate too.

where we stop, is guardian of the trees andvalley..l
INTO THE YOSEMITE.

Leaving the hospitable ranch of Mr. Clark,
where we have had the wild luxuries of veni-
son, bear meat and mountain trout, we cross
the South Fork of the Merced, and commence
the ascent of -the mountains which intervene
between us and the famous Yosemite Valley.
This is work in earnest, and is rough travel-
ing, especially at this season, when little or•no labor has been done on tho trails, and
snow is Btill lying on themountains. StilL
there is something inspiriting and invigo-
rating about the pure, cool atmosphere, the
aromatic odors of the pines and furs, the
freshness of the opening spring; and the
atmny face that nature wears. He must be
a very poor sort of drone indeed who can
withstand these cheerful influences, and Isuppose our company would have been an
exception to every other that ever crossed
these sun-checkered, breezy heightß, if it did
not break forth into singing—exhausting
every popular air, from ancient opera down
to “Coal-011-Jonnny” and “ Marching
through Georgia,” which last is, for some oc-
cult reason, specially dedicated to this trip
through the mountains to Yosemite. ! ■We had twenty-Bix miles of horseback rid-
ing from Clark’s to Hutching’s hotel in the
valley, and, while I would not say one word
against the reliability of thesurveyors of these
paths, I must declare that their miles are mostgenerous and ample. It is just so all through
the regiou; on all the trails the miles partake
of the greatness of everything else, and are
gotten up regardless of expense or the small
considerations of. size or space. A mile in
this region is positively an undetermined
quantity. Particularly long were the miles
through the snow. Passing up the summit,
over sharp crests ,and ice-cold mountain
streamlets, we saw through sudden openings
the magnificent valley of the San Joaquin,
miles and miles beneath us, mapped oat in
level verdure, and stretching away, laced with
Winding streams, to the blue distance of the
Coast Range, whose peaks lay like cumnlous
clouds upon the horizon. Nearer the dull level
of the plain billaw.ed u'p -info the hearing, foot-. I.
hills, and where we stood, on the sharp break
of this vast sea of earth, rock and verdure
was foamy white with the snows of early
spring. We had left summer fruits and
flowers below us, but here were the swelling
buds of the alder and elder, the "^ale-green
calkins of the maple, and the rosy young
lgaves of the oak. Over long wastes of snow,on which the sun rained its fiery arrows
down, we now took our way. Blinded by
the blaze of light, we traveled over long
swells of snow, which were occasionally
broken by curious patches of marsh land,
green and brown with new verdure, and
sloppy and soppy with melted snow; guided
on our uncertain trail by a few “blazed” trees
along the route, we cantered steadily over
the firm surface, slid down the more sharpdeclivities, wound among the tall trees, or
wallowed in the treacherous drifts which gave
way beneath the weight of our animals, pre- icipitating man and beast into a slough of des- Ipond from which it was not easy to extricate '
themselves. .

A Recent Trip to Vosemtte.
(Fromthe Alta California.!

CoTJLTERViLi.E, Mariposa Co., June 13.
The tourist must take one of the boats of the
California SteamNavigation Company, which
leave Broadway Wharf, San Francisco, for
Stockton, every evening at 4 o’clock. Stagesfor Mariposa leave Stockton on every al-
ternate day, except Sunday, beginning with
Monday, so that unless the passenger desires
to stop over in Stockton, he must make his
calculations accordingly. Another line of
stages leaves Stockton for Coulterviile on thesame days as those of the Mariposa line, but,
for reasons hereafter to be mentioned, 1would
recommend parties to go to the Valley by the
Mariposa route, and come out by the Coul-
terviile trail.

Arriving at Mariposa, one may go on to
White & Hatch's, thirteen miles, by wheeled
vehicles, but unless ladies are in the party it
is best to go on from Mariposa with saddle-
horses. Here you find the advantage of
having a party of three or four, or more, as
the expense of a guide and pack animal, if
you have both, or either, is divided among
the party. A guide is quite useful, though
not absolutely needful, and a pack animal is
oniy required if you have other baggage than
that which you carry about the person. Tnetourist should leave his “boiled shirts” and
superfluous clothing where the wagon-road of
civilization leaves off and the trail of semi-
barbarism begins. Serviceable boots, stoutwoolen clotheß, woolen, traveling shirts and a
small package of indispensable toilet articles
are all that tourists need, unless they are very
fussy, and require city conveniences in the
wilderness. Some travelers in the mountainsmake themselves and their companions un-happy with what an English tourist calls
“blarsted luggage, you know.”

Provided with a shrewd and useful guide—
Peter Gordon—we took horses from Mari-posa, intending to come out by wav of Coul-
terville. The horses are generally'trained to
the business, and are sure-footed and safe.
At Mariposa there are two very good estab-
lishments where horses are furnished, that of
McCready & Miller being widely known
among all Yosemite travelers as one of the
oldest in the region. They often put parties
through from Mariposa to the Valley in one
day, but that is not the way to travel com-
fortably. We left Mariposa at noon, reached
White & Hatch’s before night, went to Clark’s
Ranch on the Sonth Fork of the Merced the
next day and Visited the Mariposa Big Trees,
and on the following, day went into the Val-
ley.. Clark’s Ranch is 12 miles from White
& Hatch’s and 25 miles from Mariposa.

THE MARIPOSA BIG TREES.
These magnificent growths, known to

the learned as the Sequoia Gigantea, areabout six miles up the mountains, on the
right of the Mariposa Trail, and can only
be reacned by taking the branch trail at
Clark’B. They are well worth'seeing, and :
are generally visited by the Yosemite travel- ■ere. The grove is scattered along over an
extent of six miles or more, and comprises
about six hundred frees. Of these the largest
ja the “Grizzly Giant,” which Is 102 feet in
circumference, and stands quite alone in its
grizzled and savage dignity. Others stand
in groups of twos and threes, over rolling
slopes and sharp mountain spure, bearing,
for Jhe most part, such absurd and maladroit
names as the-vanity or shallowness of casual
visitors appear to have suggested. Ex-Duke
Gwin and other political celebrities have left
their names here, only to be succeeded by
other and later stars. Of the names bestowed
for those who are yet living, the most appro-
priate was that of a sturdy, shapely, resolute-
looking tree, nearly one hundred feet
around, called “Grant.” It is to be known as
“the President” by and by. The present un-happy President of the United States is rep-
resented by an impracticable forest monarch
■whichhas a decided leaning toward the South.
Ofcourse, Washington ana Lafayette, and all
the early worthies of American history, are
represented in the nomenclature of the grove;
hut “Graces,” “Brothers,’’“Sisters," and such
like, are profusely scattered around with the
ephemeral titles of politicians. The average
height of the Mariposa trees is about 250 feat, »

and there are three or four which exceed 100
feet in circumference. Scattered among these
/pants are numerous ordinary pines, large
enough to attract attention anywhere else, but
ludicrously dwarfed by comparison with the.
vast columns of wood and bark which seem
to support the sky. One seems to be : .
in some grand old cathedral, arched iand fretted with vernal tracery overhead
and aisled in long vistas of mighty columns
Which lead away in every direction; Taking
one of these giants separately, it does not ap- ipear overwhelming in size, because one losesthe idea that it is a tree ; it seems more like 1some fantastic enormity of unknown origin.
The trank, velvety with brown bark, or '
scarred with fires and storms, rises massiveand compact as an Egyptian monolith,while above ragged and angular branches
struggle wildly out against the sky. So have ;they struggled for a thousand years, defying
leuanest, hail and snow. So will they
brandish ■ their arms above the mountain
tops, when the meh whose feeble names they j
befr for the brief moment shall have been iforgotten in dust of ages. ,

The Mariposa Grove is included in the .
grant made to this State by the National
Coztgress with the Yosemite Valley, though I
thetrees and valley are not included in the

•same tract; The trees are not now in the I
county whose name they bear, but are in I
Fresno, thatportion of Mariposa having been
set offfrom the original county some years
iucc„ Galen Clark, of the homelike ranch
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hundred feet high, is grand .andfascinating. Around its -base,- among
the lofty pines - which shut it in, are
now huge banka of enow,' twenty or thirty
feet deep, under which- the water runs in
rapid torrents, seen at the bases of the cir-
cular pits which are melted around the great
trees which grow up through the snow. One
never wearies of gazing upon the giant force
of the great fall of the Yosemite. Suddenly
plunging over the dizzy cliff it seems to fall
from out the sky; and, in the vast volume,
or detached in down-flying rockets, it pre-
cipitates itself upon the rocks and snow
beneath with a sullen roar. By a devious
path we climbed over the face of the preci-
pice andstood,at the bottom of this great
upper fall. The summer air was rudely
agitated by a rushing, mighty wind which
swept out from the tailing torrent and was,
drenched with blinding showers of spray,
which filled the whole vast recess down
which the witters leaped. To pass into this
haunt of wind and waters was to pass from
balmy summer into the cheerless rains of
winter.

' 6HOCEBIEB. UQCOBH, ACT.

TO FAMILIES •

Residing in the Rnral Districts,
Wo are prepared, as heretofore, to anDpijfamflJos at

their country reeidescea with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Btreets

RICHARD W. PAIRT HORNE,
Dealer In Tea* and Coffee*,

No. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET.
All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality, and soldat moderate pricoa.

my7«th s to 6m
HpABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF BUPERIOR TABLE
if to * lv® satisfaction. For sale by
M. I*. SPILLJNi N. W,corner Arch and Eighth streets.Another pilgrimage to the Nevada and Ver-

nal Falls was amply rewarded by sublimeandc solemn sights. Climbing a mountain trail We
donned gum coats, and, turning a sharp anglo
in the mountain wall, came upon the VernalFall, which is 350 feet high, and tumbles
over a level ledge of rocks. The spray from
this cataract is like a heavy rain, and is
driven sharply over the slippery and grassy
elope on the right, over which we pass to the
ladders leading to the ledge above. Once on
the rocky precipice , that forms a vaulting
place for the falls wc find ourselves iu a new
world. It is a succession of wonders. The
stream which forms hear the Vernal Fall is
traced along its robky- and noisy way back to
the base of the Nevada Fall, about-half a mileback or above the VernaL Here we can
look back at the green curve of the top otone cataract and forward to the snowy terrors
of another, both being united by the foaming
torrent which plunges thrqugh itsrocky walls
white with foamy falls.

Overlooking alLthese rises the .magnificent
. rocky doinc-.0f.-Mhc -Cap..of—Liberty,-’-4,800 -

feet above the valley. This peak, like many
others, has had sundry titles, its last before
the present being “Bellows Butte.” I can
tes iiy to its being a windy place, but there is
no other reason why the name of the eminent
divine, Mr. Bellows, should be put there.
From the apex, which we reached after along and laborious climb, we could see a
glorious panorama of mountain, streams and
valley. .We could look down upon the Ne-
vada Fall, which, far below ns, at the base of
the rocky peak on which we stood, took hs
final plunge of 700 feet, fretted with foam and
sending up its hollow roar. Turning our
backs upon the valley we could see the snowy
range of the Sierras from whence are drawn
so many mountain streams,and wUeuce cogues
the torrents which dash in wild, forceful
grandeur into the Yosemite Valley,or.riobon-
like, slide over smooth precipices for a space,
and then sullenly take their quiet leap into
the mountainous masses of pines below.
The domes are noble objects in the land-
scape, but the labor of climbing them is very
great.

OALAD OIL.-;!00 BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD.of the latest importation. For sals by U. F.BPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streeta.
Hams, dried beef and tongues. - john

Steward’s Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,
and Beef Tongues 5 also the best brands of CincinnatiHams, For sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Archand Eighth streeta.

WATCHEl, lEWBLKI,

But the longest day has an end, and after
enjoying the novelpleasure of summer travel-
ing in the snow, we passed out of the cooler
region into the steep slopes which run into
the Yosemite Valley. A few hours before
sunset we reached Inspiration Point, from
whence we have the only general and com-
prehensive view of the Yosemite Valley.
Enthusiastic persons are in the habit of
exclaiming here that they are now folly
repaid for the whole journey. Without in-
tending any disrespect to the view, I will
merely Say that none of our party deserved
the name of beifig enthusiastic. Still, the
sight was a gioriouß one. The gigantic walls
of the valley, painted by the declining sun,winding in an immense vista into thedistance, the emerald glow of meadow
land, divided by the snakelike Merced
between, the innumerable water-

falls, leaping like cataracts of snow from the
heights above,and the tall, sharp,white peaks
of mountains which stand guard over all,form
a picture seen only from Inspiration Point.Descending by a steep and precipitous trail,
and leading our horses, we reached, after in-
numerable windings the level of the valley Ibeneath, right glad to be on comparatively !
another ground once more. We passed the !
Middle Fork of the Merced, which runs j
through the valley, very high, but fordable onall the route up to Hutching’s house. On the
right we passed the famous Bridal Veil cata- 1
ract, falling into the tall tree tops, over which \
hovered rainbows innumerable, bending over
the fall, and mingling with the deep green of
the pines below.

At 7 o’clock in the. evening, as weary and
jaded and hungry as any party that enters the
valley, we reached the hospitable hostelry of
Mr. Hutchings. I.do not suppose that our
experience differs from that of every other
mountain tourist, but never, while memory
lasts “and reason holds her seat,” etc., etc.,
(see Hamlet) will any one of our party forget
the measureless content that possessed our
souls as we were received into the Hutchiugs
hospice, and appropriated its blessings of fra-
grant coffee, real cream and other cates, gen-
erous fireplace and roaring fire, clean sweet
beds and hearty cheer. Rest, repose and re-
freshment are here—behind all the pictu-
resque perils of the wilderness. We have
left the fickle appetites and insincere kick-
shaws of fancy cookery in the city far away;
here mountain trout, as well as good diges-tion, wait on appetite, and health on both.

IN TIIE YAI.I.EY.
The scenery of Yosemite iB Bavage ratherthan sylvan, sublime rather than pleasing.The emotions which one experiences arechiefly those of awe. There is almost nothingdnlcet, pastoial or soothing about the sights

or sounds of the Valley. The awful roar of
the cataracts, the furious rush of the torrents,
the fearsome heightß of the precipices, and thebold awful fronts of the mountain peaks—all
these inspire the mind with sensations of sub-
limity rather than of beauty. There are someexceptions to this general statement, as, for
instance, the placid beauty of Mirror Lake,surrounded by a fringe of poplars and willows,is a pleasing picture, though the savage gran-
deur of the mountains, reflected in the deep
bosom of the lake, is obtruded upon the spec-
tator. This sight, however; we missed; on
two separate occasions the lake resolutely re-fnsed to show its.famous mirror to us, but wasruffled and tumbled with an aggravating
breeze. Then there are many glimpses
of river scenery on the Merced which arerural and Bimple enough for any taste;
but for the most part the main character-
istiestof the “show places” are grandly sub-
lime.

At this present writing the falls are finer
than at any other season of the year. The
mountain snowß are melting, and the streamsare bank full, so that the volume of the cata-
racts is very great. The famous YosemiteFall, which is opposite Hutching’s house,
is the great thing in the; waterfall way, and
its ceaseless roar strikes on the ear by night
and day until one is almost weary of its per-
sistent monotone. The Bridal Veil, with its
delicate sheet of water, falling 940 feet per-
pendicularly, is the most beautiful of all the
cataractd but thiß savage Yosemite, plungingmadly in a wild foam of snowy, arrowy,downward falling sky-rockets, sixteen hun-dred feet at one leap, is a terrible thine tolook at. The second or middle stuge of thefall is almoßt unseen except from certainpoints, but the lower fall of the cataract, six

It is a mental relief, though it may not be
of any use, to protest against the bad taste
with which most of the names of the water-
falls and mountains hereabouts have been
gified by man. They are simply ridiculous.
It would be a good idea for the Legislature
to create a special commission to rebaptize
the objects ot interest in this region, wherever
it may be thought necessary. For one I
would not be willing to trust the work to the
Yosemite Valley Commission, as their labors
so far are not calculated to secure a reputa-
tion for much breadth of view in that direc-
tion. Viai.ora indulge in the harmless pastime
of conferring names on peaks and cataracts
in the hotel registers, thereby serving to
amuse and inspire with emulation those
that come after. But the State Geo-
logical Survey has outheroded Herod in their
nomenclaiure of all the mountain peaks of
the regioD. Resolving themselves into a
Mutual Admiration Society, they have be-
stowed each other’s patronymics upon the
grand old mountains with an impudent lib-
erality which is quite comical. From Pro-
fessor Whitney down to the muleteer *>f the
party, all of the names ot the Geological
Survey are pitched on the peaks of the
Sierras, with as much discrimination and
felicitousnesß as though one had hauled up a
load of tradesmen’s signboards from Mont-
gomery street and had flung them all abroad.
As for the names in the Valley, while some
are truly good, the majority are simply
dwarfish nonsense.

A New Monitor.—There has just been
tried.upon the Frith of Clyde a m int .or
named De Tyger, designed and built for the
Dutch Government by Messrs R. Napier A
Sons, of Glasgow. The vessel is a twin
screw steamer, propelled by engines of 140
collective horse power. She measures 187
feet in length, with a breadth of 44 feet, and
a depth ot Hi feet, her tounage being 1,300,
builder’s measurement. The sides are pro-
tected by 54 inch armor plates, over 10 inches
of teak, w hen in sailing trim the vessel
draws but when preparing for action
it is intended to admit water between the
inner and outer bottom, so as to sink her to
ol feet, leaving only two feet ot
topsides exposed to an enemy’s fire. The
urmament consists of two 300 pounder 124-
ton Armstrong guns,mounted in a turret con-
structed on Captain Cole’s system. The tur-
ret is cased in 8 inch armor-plates, with 12
inches of teak backing, and is fitted with
steam winch gear, in addition to appliances
for turning it by hand. When tried at the
measured mile De Tyger, steaming with full
power, attained in four runs an average speedot 9,045 knots an hour. Using only one of
her two boilers she made nearly 8 knots anhour. The turret under steam power was madeto revolve in 45 seconds,and this speed it was
stated could, ifnecessary, be increased. —Pall
Mall Gazette, July 4j ' |
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ROBERT M. O’KK&FJB,
Plain and Ui nameniai Homeand *|gn Palntei

AOSSI Walnut Street.Glazing promptly attended to. myaiSms

JAIOS A. WBIOUT. TUOBNTOK EIKH, OI.EMKNT A- GIUBOO*TOEOPOBK WBIOUT, FEAN* L. NEaYi OMBO°*

PETER WRI6HT 6 SON** -
Importer* of Earthenware

andBhippmgaudCommiMiou Merchant*.No. ilfi Walnut street. PhUadefriW
DRIVY mLLB.~OWNERB OF PItOPERTY-THI8'

E YSB<aeaS'ed “d&JtecOomSv H.ll, fMt ' lrer°f

PROPOSALS.
r |'°n S°i,rKAeTVI<S ANU BUILDERS -I B< "ltd proposals endorsed ■ PronnaaU fV.CompleiiDg N. w School Houm-s" be re
ci tv. d by the undersigned, lit ihe odlce of Controll, rs of Public Schools, 8 E cor. or Sl«h onArielpbi sirertß, until NEXT WEDNESDAYJuly 22, at 12 o'clock M. for completion the.newschool houeeb iu the vanoußeeciiouß. Soeciflci-tloDßfor Uxe work to be done cun bo seen at theoffice of the Secretary of the Board.By order of the Committee on ProDertv

H. W. HALU WELL,"
8 •rrMfcarrJyl6!23§

BOND’S BOSTON BISCUIT. —BOMU'K BDS'rtJN Birrter and Milk BlbculL tending from .toimSr Verm.,,and for Bale bj JOS-B. fiUBSIEft *CO.! Agrata for Bond.108 South Delaware avenue. “•

//DIAMOND DEALERS & JETVELEBSdtII WATCHES, JEWELIIY & SILVER WAKE. II
tAWATOHES and JEWELRY EEPAIEED.^r

log Chestnut St., Phila;

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Othev Jewelryj

Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware»

- Stu~;rcw£~~~
'^MJnEK^TIS^SrTFOBnEVnESjE^'jBfOIOES^

A large assortment Just received, with a variety ofeettjnge.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
&. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW &TOBE. NEW GOODS.
WRIGQINS & CO.,

(FormerlyWriggina <b Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,) .
attention to their Now Jewelry Store, S. E. cornerIEN I U and < ÜBSTNUr Streeta.

n LVe
A

our Extensive Stock to offerGREAT INOUCEMEN T 8 to Boyers
a °* f*l*' tnost celebrated makers. JEWELRY-and 811 VEI{ WARE, always the latest designs and bestqualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
WATOHLsaodJEWEL^Y?1’ °l

WRIGGINB & CO.,
S. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut Streets.m 3 5 tu th e 3m

m Win. B, WAKNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES *ND J wWELRY,
I. E. corner Reiemh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of >O.3S flo.tb Third rtreet. ]e2 1?
SENTLEBIifI’S FOBniSHtRS 800*8

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIR7
MANUFACTORY.

3rden for them celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice, f

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety*

WINCHESTER & CO..
..706 CHESTNUT.Jea-m.w,f,tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
0

AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
•?<

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doors below Continental Hotet.fl

' mhl-f mwtf
t^p. GENTS* PATENT-BPKING AND BUT£j& toned. Over Gaiter*, Cloth, Leather, whit*Jrj I and brown Linen j Children's Cloth andla velvet Leggings i also made to orderM m WTGENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,of every description, voir low, >33 CheitnciIGT rtreet, comer of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloveor ladle* and cents, at

RICHELDBRFEB*3 BAZAAR.noiltft OPEN IN THE EVENING.
BEATE Ba Aiffll GTOVEfii

■BALTIMORE
j| IMPBOVED BASE BUBNINQ
fike-pl,/vce heater

MAGAZINE
ATTD

ILLUMINATING DOOBB.
The most Cheerfnl and Perfect Heater in Use

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. 8. CLARK,

1008 (IIABKET STREET,
myl 3m5

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
<3£ak - Late Andrew* ADixon,

No- 1834 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia
< Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturer* of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
CHAMBER*
OFFICE.

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood F!ra«

ALSO,WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For WanningPublic and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

CHIMNEY GAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATLLBOJL3K3,

WHOLESALEand RETAIL.
OAHIIIAHEg,

rCgrisT JO(IN S/LANE COACHMAKEK, NO. 190)
gEgLJffg-u Marketstreet,'has on hand au assortment olm -**•-- superior built carriages, which ho offers atvery reasonable prices. mv4-m,w,f,4m

IX M. LANK, .
CARIUAGEBUILOKR,

respectfully invites attention to his large stock of finish"*)
Carriagesr also, orders taken for Carriages of evendescription, a?

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.
3432,8434 and 8430 MARKETstreet.Three square* west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

Went Philadelphia. fa2B-tu th s-7mi
g/wnuiB, HA I* IVENB,Ac,

education;
/IHEGARAY INBTITUTE,ENGUBHAND FRENCH,\J. FOR YOUNG INDIES

BOARDING AND D*Y PUPILS,
182' and 1829 SPRUCE Street,
- Philadelphia,Penn a.,Will RE- PEN on MONDAY, Boot. 22d

MAPA MF D’.HEKVTLLY has the pleasure of announc-ing that Hit. ROBERT H. LABBEKTON will devote histime excltwiv ly to the Chegaray Institute.French ie the language or the family and is coostantly
apokm in the Institute. M3-atu th 6m

EH ILL SCHOOL, PKINGSTON, N. J.
Hoys -boronghly prepared for College, or for Bnalnoßa,it begins Muguet 26.
y °r ci'culttru, adlrese.jvg-gnt* REV. T. W. CATfKLL.

\TEWCROP ARABIAN DATEB.-IUO MATTS. FINE

riNANOIAI..

POPULAR LOARS.

tmiON PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILBOAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 4

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for Immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, Ac., famished upon appli-
cation. ;

MamMten.
_

A\ j*.

No. 40 S. Third. St*

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
J0231m3

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits j also , Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers , available in any part of the
World.

Je3O 3m*

660 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished'and in active operation. One hundred
and tnenty miles have been built in tbe last three months.
More than twenty thou*and men aro employed, this
average of forty milea. per month will bo continued
throughout theseason, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLY Tfc-D Mu.ES by January Ist, and it la now probable
that the ENTIRE GRANH LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUBINESS IN 1869.

No other fint-class railroad in the world haa been built
and equipped so rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
weetfxom Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NAI lONAL WORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To lurther
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and having interest coupons
payable eeml-annuallj at the rate of six per cent, in gold.
The principal, as well os interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

thio country, are payable, principal aod interest, In currency; and it la asserted, without fear of coot: adictiom
that no other inilroad conpany in tbe world, building so
great an extent ofroad; issues bonds of equal value with
thetirst Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the
I nion Pacific R> ilroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 103 and accrued in*'
teres* fn m July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safett and Mo«t Profitable Investment
In the market, and they confidently expect that they will
■“hurtly command a higher premium than any similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders orreceive
any subscription on which the money has not boon
actually paid at the Company’s office beforethe time oisuch advance.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by'

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Wo. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Wo. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
13 South Third Street.

And in New York -

At the Company’s Office,No.2o Nassau St.
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

.
'

tbe United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other fundspar in New York, and the bonds will be sent free ofcharge by return express. Parties subscribing through

local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.
A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has just been pub.

lished by the Company, giving fuller information than Ispossible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress ofthe Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will bo sent free on application to the Conr/
pony's offices or to any of the advertised Agents;

JOHN j. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jvly 2. 1668. . jy7 tuthatiS

ifv e4.° ()p.-@a,«)o,-8i,6i)0 and slooo to m-x.OUU. vest in Mortgagee. Apply to BEDLOCKPaSCBALL, 715 Walnut atrect mv23-tf

,«c|j ,

FIHAHCIAL,

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BYp. Si PETERSON & CO.,

80 South Third. Street.
.picuoS*pU«tooSofflc2aotaUon’ ,totlonea ta * «onr

STOCKS, BONDS. &c«, &0.,
?foH^v^«fB >!i2D-v

O, 2m!lalon Rt tho respective Boards idelpul * Vork< B«ton. Baltimore and Pbi
“

tnylGAtnf

»mtt aAcksgs.

GIRARD AVENUE RESIDENCE
JDESUKABt.I3

FOR SA^.E.
Beautiful & Commotions Dwelling House
South sido of QIItAKD AVENUE, 60 feet west of Fif.
tcenth street. 117 feet 10inches front on the avenue, by

feet deep to Cambridge street. Btablo and Carriage
Bouse, with beautiful grounds surrounding.

Possession given at onco. ,

XsUKENS A HONTGOiIIERrA
iylAswet* 1036 BEACH BTHEBE

FOR, SALE.
mortgage OF $4,000„
MORTGAGE OF Si,GOO.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON 4 ALBERTSON,
(nnmnzßS,)

WO.UO North thirteenth Streets

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES-
FOB SALE OK TO RENT.

The handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Nos.
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 4110 SPRUCE SL

J. C. »E1„I, A: BHO..
•* ." EEOttTfltrwt.rvM-tl

}£!??£!?• KEAL ESTATE AGENT,WAbUiN (.rag holbe, Washington st..
i«»

** Estate bought and sold Persons desirous cf rent-
til:1*?'"'“ during the seison.wlll addrew or apply as

Krapcetfully refer: Charles A. Rublcam, Eta,, HenryG Bnmui, Esq., Francis Mcllvain, Esq., and AugustusMerino,Esq, jylS-t/5

fIP .ISff SAf;^ A handsome three-stoßyBirr dwelling with three-story back buildings. No. lIS N.Nineteenth street, above Arch street, with all themodern Improvements; built In tbo best manner; posses-rtr n with deed; easy 'eons. Lot Sf!<; by 103 feet deep.
Also, the desira'lo thr«eu>tory dwelling, No. Sir PinoApply to COIi’UUK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut

dSa FOR BALE.-A HANDSOME MODERN TOHEE-Bitf I' 017, Itook ncsidenco. with attics and threesstoryJr double back buildings, situate on the east side ofNineteenth street, above Arch, finished throughout in asuperior manner, with extra conveniences: first floor ftn-1'i■« J.ncl-V.'S 1“ ‘/font by 100 feet deep. J. M.GLMMEY & SONS. fUJH W&lnutstiect.
gB, WEST 1 PHI .At>ELPHTA/-FOR SALE.-TUEEj# Handsome Stono Residence, built in the be*t man.

bONP? M WaSuTstr'cel 1^" J‘ M‘ UUMAIEV *

fir GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE,—A MODERNlE“’iS,*0/*!*l every city convenience, and lot 120“p- by am feet, situate corner of Tulpehocken andAdams, street J. M. OUJIMEY ii SONS/ 603 Walnut

n??.yt_Fo ß BALE-THE THREE-STORYB.t? Jlpdt Building, situate No. 203 La Granga streetfJrJJ*itB i'ftind *od Third, and Marketand Arch).MEYI J- U- OUiI -

«■?. *ljp-TBE IInNUSOME THKEBdTOKYJ*~ brick dwclUng, with attic*, and three*ter donbloJ“fU>a«.k buildings. eituat* No. S*o Pino etreot llaoereiy modern convenience and improvement, and la in

Mns?.R n^MLB_TH ?.K M!?DERN THREE-STORYBricA Residence, with three story hack boUdino,.^•flto M eno^^eBtcf ,n*rof Nineteenth and Filbertstreets. Has all the modernconveniences, including twoVm mu'uiv 21J&W toche* font bylOOfetrt deep.J. M. GLMMEY & 80 m Walnut street.

fft. FOB SALE—A HANDSOME!a!!»r*cic
»

with marble dreesines, threo-etory-* 1 doiibie back bmMlD**,extr&convenience*and lot ITO* s£eet»*Uu*w on the eoath tide ofArch streetweet of Twentieth street J. M. GUMMKY6
- 608 Walnut street

THREE BTORY BRICKNo. 1419 Walnut .tract.. immediate poraoaion given. Apply to thePesniyl.vauia Life Immrance and TruatOompany.N'o. aiii Walnut,trfct Jc3 tf
FOR SALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BEBI.

& 8

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN.Hut log 7rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.•—•A Forparticular! address M. C., this office, myg-tifr

FOR SALE-BUILI ING LOTS.-■w l>arf« lot avenue and Twcnty.thirdjrt.Three lot* W. S.lFranklin, above Poplar.E 8, Eighth, above Poplar,f*°J §*• S. Twentieth,below Sprucest

XO HEN'S.

H HANDSOME COTTAGES, ||
icely Furnished,

To Rent for the Snmmei Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHING!ON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, W. J„
_ jylo tig

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

fob STORE OH OIFICE.
Alfio, Offices and largeRooms, suitable for a Commercial

College. Apply at

BANK OP THE EEPTJBLIC.Jo24tf

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

OP THE
WEW BULLUTIW BUIIiOIWGo.

No. 607 Chestnvit Street,
(And 604 Jayne Street)

SOTTIBLE FOftAA INSURANCE COFAIfT.
Be nt $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bulletin.m>2Btfg

..

,

fißj TO RENT—HOUSE, 2312 LOMBARD STREET,,
■ycontainiog ten rooms, gas; range, hot and cold water,,"•-‘‘-heuter, <fec.: windowblinds and shades. Also, Car-pets can bo purchased if desired. Possession given ira-mediately. Apply to A. W. QAYLEY,I9O9 Pine sL jylB-2t*-

<S~ kT.°,, E?NT,RB BALE.-THE THREB-STORYBiij Prick Dwelling,situate No. 230 South Twenty-Brat.-‘-‘[Btraet; han eveiy. modem convenience;.lot 18 foot•front by 180 feet deep, toa2O feet wide street Immediate,
posiessiongiven. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 508 Walnutstreet

nga TO LET WITH FOWER-2d FLOOR, 36x70 :3dKj|j floor, 86x60 ; 4thfloor, 36x60-over 1219 and 1231 Mar-ketstreet. r • >,. Jel9tf}

HiiAL RSX4XE SALES.
E. WOOD, AUCTIONEER.

EXECUTORS’ BALE

“HEATH HOUSE.”
At Scbooley's Monntain Springs, N..J. .(including Furni-
ture and 80 acres of land) on THURSDA Y.lAug,6,1863, nt
4 o'clock P. M., on the premised, without reserve, .rain orsbine. .

.
;

Possession to bo given on the IBtmOetobernext.
lERMS—One fourth cash. It sixty days, the remainder

on bond and mortgage for a term of years. ' .
For particulars or lithograph of pioperty, apply to W.W. Marsh, Executor, Scuooley's Mt.; or to Meesra. Clarke

& Suborn k, Merchants i-otel, N. Y.;or to Lewis E. Wood,
Auctioneer No. 69 Montgomery atrett, Jersey City, New*
JcrFfj. If-- ■ ... jyl4-21t*

~PEKSONAL.

Advertising agency.
_ .' - GEORGE DEEP & CO.,

Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office.
No. 702 Chestnut streak, second floor, PRESS BUILD*
INO .

..
, noS»tuith.s.lv J

riB©WK BRAND LAYER RAISINS. - WHOLES-^yhalvesand^iuftrter-boxesof-tliissplendid-fniit-land!-
fng fine for sale by JOS. B. BUS3IER & CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

TELEGRAPHIC SOHUUBY, Death of a -Missionary.—The funeral of
Rev. Robert F. HUT took place this morning at
the Shiloh' Baptist Church, and waa largely at-
tended. Mr.HiU died ouThursdaymoming last,
after an illness of several weeks. He secured his
freedom at a co?t of $760, and went to Africa in
1849. Tor ten years he*was ii Representative of
Grand Bassa county in the Liberia Congress. At
the time of his death be was a missionary of the
American Baptist Missionary Union.

Moses T. Beach, formerly of the New York
JSun, died yesterday at WnlliDgUmi Conn.

There .were 19 fatal caeca of sunstroke at
Cleveland, Ohio, on Friday and Saturday last.

Nearly GO persons died of sunstroke In St:.
Louis lost week. ■,

Two hundred and threo deathsfrom snnatroke
were reported to the Coroner In New York last
week. -

. • - NEW JEKSIiY MATTKISS*

Fire in Camden Another destructive fire oc-
enrred in Camden on Saturday afternoon, by
weich a great amount of property was destroyed,
and six buildings were burned to the ground.
The fire originated In the planing mill and box-
manufacturing establishment of Leonard Rcp-
sbur, on Taylor’s Avenue, bnt which was leased
to Goldy it (John. The fire was discovered about
five o’clock in tbe afternoon, and in a faw min-
utes afterwards the building was completely en-
veloped. Tbe mill was filled with dry and com-
bustible material, so that no impediment was of-
fered to the rapid advancement of the fire. From
this establishment the flames communicated to
some sheds under which a large quantity of dry
lumber was piled; this acted as additional fnol to
the flip, and in less than ten minutes the fire as-
FUined an attitude threatening a terrific
conflagration. In its progress tlio un-
dertaking establishment and residence
of Mr. Middleton, the grocery store of
Messrs.MarshaU & Ware, thedwelling of Charles
Armstrong, the provision atid grocery store of
Mr. Whildin, the residence ofFrederick Sherrier,
were soon in flames, and 'entirely consumed. A
number of other buildings were seriously dam-
aged, the roofshaving caught on fire. The fire-
men of Camden worked nobly, bnt there was an
insufficient supply of water, and their efforts
were of llttlo avail. Several Philadelphia com-
panies crossed over and rendered material aid.
Had it not been for them the conflagration would
have bceif much greater. They deserved and re-
ceived the thunks of the citizens. The loss is; es-
timated at about $50,000, a portion of which Is
covered by insurance. While the fire was raging,
two gentlemen, connected with the Camden com-
panies, W. J. Murray, a man named Allibane,
and Robert 8. Bender were overcome by the
heat, and were carried to a place where medical
aid was given them, and they soon after revived.
A firemen named Mullen, fell from one of the
buildings, and was badly hurt.

StealingGoods.—Two gavp
nr.ri.es ua JOeurosc anil Mooney, were taken into'
custody on Satnrdav nighf.'on a charge ot carry-'
ing away goods from stores in the vicinity of the
late fire.

Df.owned.— A boy while bathing In jhfe Dela-
ware a day or two since, in South Ward, was
drowned. JHis body was recovered some lime
afterwards.

THE CHARGE OP THE EIGHT 881-
GADE.

KlugluUc’u Vivid Narrative.

LOHI.

TBE I)AILy EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 20, 1868.
of even inclining to any default except that
of failing tokeep down the pace.

• •. * ‘ Supposing Lord Cariigtn to be
accurate when he says that.he could neither
see any still-combatting remnants oi' bis first
line, nor aDy portion of his supports, there
are two monosyllables—more apt than the
language of scholars—by which hunting men
will be able to describe his predicament, aud
to sum up a good deal of truth iu a spirit of
fairness. For eight or ten minutes Lord Car-
digan had led the whole field, going always
straight as an arrow; he then was “thrown
out.” Ferhaps if. he had followed the in-
stincts of the sport from which the phrase has
been taken, he would have been all eye, all
ear, for a minute, and in the next would have

1 found his brigade. But with him, the sound-
er lessons of Northamptonshire had been
overlaid by a too lengthened experience of
the Boldiering that is practised in peace-time.
In riding back after the troops which he saw
in retreat up the valley, he did as he woujd
have done ftt home after any mock charge in
Hyde Park.

“It will always be remembered that he
who retired from the. now silenced battery
was tbe man who, the foremost of all a few
moments before, had charged in through its
then blazing front, and that that very isola-
tion, which became the immediate cause
of his misfortune, was the isolation,
after all, of a leader who had first be-
came parted from his troops by shooting on
too far ahead of them.

“Lord Cardigan was not amongst the last
of the horsemen who came out of the fight;
and bis movement in retreat was so ordered
as to prevent him from sharing with his peo-
ple in the combats which wifi next be re-
corded. It must, therefore, be acknowledged
that his exit from the scene in which he had
been playtag so great a part was, at least,
infelicitous and devoid of that warlike grace
which would have belonged to it if- he had
come out of action only a little while later
with the remnant of his shattered brigade; but
despite the mischance, or the want of stvift
competence in emergency, whichmarred his
last act, he yet gave, on the whole, an exatn-

.
pie hf that kind of ueruriwii Vfhiih is hardly

"less than absolute. HecunßtrilStfTils orderr

inoEuin.

Jg29 —CHARTER PERPETUAL.’

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

©p.

PHILADELPHIA*

so proudly, and obeyed them a persistency at
once so brave and so fatal, that—even under
the light evolved from a keen, searching con-
troversy —his leadership of this

_

singular
charge stillkeeps its heroic proportions.’’

Nos. 435 and 43? Chestnut Stoat.
Assets on January 1, 1888;

O9
Capital. $400,006 m
Accrued Bnrploi .1,1<8,893 8»
Premium, {,18434* JO
ONSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 1M

$83,693 S 3. $3861000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Pol/doa on ÜberalTcnni!

„ t
DIRECTORS.

.Chas. N. Banckor, Goo. Foies.
Tobias Wagner, AlfredFitter,
Samuel Grant, Fras, W. Lewis, M. D*s
Geo.W. Richards, Thoman Sparks,
IsaacLea, Wm 8. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCXER, President
GEO. FALES. Vice President

JAB. W. McALLlflTKltßocretarypro torn.Exceptat Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has no
Agencies West of Pittsburgh. fell

Ik the Louisiana Legislature on Saturday, a
hill was Introduced to CBtabllah constabulary
forces In each parish of (hoState.

The nomination of Collector Smythe, of Now
York, 06 Minister to Austria,-.has been rejected by
the Senate. .

,

The disturbance at Mulllcan, Toxas, is not yet
ended. The negro rioters have sent defiant re-
plies to the authorities who have ordered them to
disperse, .

A negro was taken from Jail at Franklin,
Tenn., on Friday, and banged by a mob. Ho was
confined on a grave charge..—■ ' ,

The sawmillof McDougall & Co.,at Peterboro, I
Canada, was burned on Saturday, causing a loss
of 840,000. ,

.
. |

The crops in Canada are said to bo suffering .
from the drought. The crops In theWestern and
Northwestern States arc reported to be splendid,
and the com promises well.

,
,

,

Hon. Wm. P. Howland has been appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, and Hon. L. ■A. Willmott, Lieutenant Governor of New
Bmnswick, In the Dominion.

K rAssicsoEß traih wasthrown from the track
of the Boston and Fitchburg Railroad, near Fra-
mingham, Mass., on Saturday, by running over
a cow. Several passengers wore sevorely injured.

A Building In Chicago was struck, by lightning
oh Saturday, and of three persons in It two. were
Instantly killed, the third being so Injured that
be was not expected to live. ,

Form cars of the emigrant train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad were thrown from the tracKUt
Newtown Hamilton Station, yesterday, and one
of them waa overturned. A munber of tne paa-
6em>era were more or lees iDjaroa.

Tuk American Squadron sailed op SaturdayfrJm theSoTent. The flagship Franklin. with
Admiral Farragut on board, has gone to Grbral-
ter; the Ticonderoga to Havre, and Canandaigua
lV?L; men Who left Nebraska City for Fort

wounded, the Indians carrying off the cattle.
Three Indians were killed.

A proclamation from the Qaecn appears in
the Gazette at Ottawa, imposing a punishment ot
fine and Imprisonment on any of her Majesty a
subjects who may lake part In hostilities against
Japan.

... , ,

Minister Bancroft has concluded a treaty
with ihe Grand Due..! Government, identical in
its provisions with those recently concluded be-
tween the United States and Prussia, Bavaria and
Wurtemburg.

.

Last Thursday, bv special invitation, Admiral
Furrogul visited, with his staff, Queen Victoria,
at OrOorne House. His reception was most cor-
dial, her Majesty, the Prince of Wales, the Duke
oi Kdlnburgo and the members of theroyal court
being present.

In,OF- Sutherland,of the New York Supreme
Court, on Saturday, Bet aside,, with costs, tbe
enormous judgment of «4,G0U.000 recently ob-
tained by Ross, Steele & Co., eociractorsiagaiust
tbe Kansas Pacific Railroad Compaay, tor an
alleged claim of SZS,COO.

Mn. Ohkd Jones, residing in Canton, Mass.,
was founddead in his bedroom on the ath of
July, with a pistol near him, and was Supposed
to have committed suicide, but subsequently Mrs.
Madden, his mother-in-law, and his wife, were
at rested lor murdering him, and the evidence is

said to be very strong against them.
A fire broke ont In Trenton, N.J., in a black-

smilh Shop in the State Prison, Friday night,
which communicated to the south wing and
burned off ncaily the wholo roof. There was
much excitement amongst the prisoners, all oi
whom were taken out of the soutn wing and pat
in the new wing, some narrowly escaping from
being burned lo'deith. The fire continued to
burn untU 1 A. M. Three prisoners are said to
have escaped. The loss is 810,000. The greatest
excitement prevailed in the vicinity ol the burn-
ing building.

A popular demonstration took place in Lon-
don on Sunday, in favor of the Parliamentary

measures for the abolition of the Irish Church
establishment. A procession of workingmea,
carrying banners and wearing green ribbons,
proceeded to Hyde Park, where a mass meeting
was organized. After addressed by several speak-
ers, resolutions were adopted, strongly protest-
ing against the rejection, by the House of Lords,
of the Irish Church bill.' Two thousand persons
were presenL The proceedings were orderly,
and there was no interference on the part of tne
police.

CITY BDLLEHK.
The Efj'kcijlof the Heat.— The following

cases of sunstroke were reported yesterday
JamesReynolds, residing at No. 30 Maylnnd

street, died from being snnstruck.
James B. Peake, of Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. fell

to the sidewalkat Fiftieth and flaverford streets.
He was removed to a neighboring house.

Robert Craig was foand at Forty-first and
Havcrford streets in an Insensible condition,
caused by being snnstruck.

John Smith, residing at No. 927 North Fifth
street, fell on Sixth etreet, below Girard avenue,
overcome by the heal.

An unknown man was found yesterday at
Johnson and Main streets, Germantown, over-
come by the heat. He was removed to the sta-
tion-home.

laiukny at a Jev.ki.hy Stoke.—Michael and
Ellen Dunn were before Alderman Jones, tat the
Central Station, charged with the larceny of a
gold watch and chain, valued at s3oo,;from the
jewelry store of A. B. Warden, Filth and Chest-
nut streets. It is alleged that they were at the
store about 10 o’clock on Snturdavmorning, and
alter looking at various articles, Ellen purcnased
a pair of eai-rings. Shortly after their departure
the loss was discovered. They were held for a

further hearing this afternoon.

Fatal Bernisg.—On Saturday night, about
eleven o’clock, a coal oil lamp exploded at a
house on Tenth street, near Poplar. It was
thrown Into the street and struck .MfflT Margaret
Childs. Her clothing was set on lire and before
the flames could be extinguished she was burned
in a shocking manner. She was taken to her
home, No. 917 North Tenth street, when she died,
last evening.

His Will.—The wili of the late John F. Mc-
Devitt was admitted to probate on Saturday
morning. By its termsRight Rev. Bishop Wood
'is appointed sole executor, and among other be-
rjuests made are one thousand dollars tor the
Theological Seminary of Bt. Charles Borromeo,
and one thousand dollars to the new church of
the same name at Twentieth and Christian'S'ts.,
the corner-stone of which, was laid yestetday
afternoon.

Corker-Stone Laying.—The corner-stone of
the new- church of St. Charles Borromeo, at
Twentieth and Christian, was laid yesterday
afternoon with appropriate ceremonies, by Right
Rev. Bishop O’Hara, in the presence of a number
oi societies and a vast audience. Addresses were
made by Right Rev. Bishop. Wood,Right Rev.
Bishop Shanahan, Very Rev. Father Carter, and
other reverend clergymen.

Highway Robbery. —A colored man, named
Wm. H. Reading, aged 25, and residing in Lom-
bard row, near Bevtnth and South streets, was
yesterday afternoon knocked down in the street,
robbed of his money, and badly beaten about the
head and body. Ho was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. .

Fell Through a Bridge—-Samuel Wood fell
through the railroad bridge,at Washington street,
Manayunk, about two o’clock yesterday morn-
ing, and injured himself so severely that he died
in a short time. His body was removed to the
corner of Jefferson and Cresson streets.

Drowned.—Roger Knifton, aged 28 yoars, was
drowned yesterday, while bathing in Wissafilckon
creek. His body was recovered.

Suicide.—Robert Wilson, an inmate of the
.Almshouse, put an end to himself yesterday by
cutting his threat. The Coroner was notified.

In Mr. 'K.inglake’s new volumes of “The
Invasion of the Crimea” i 3 the following vivid
narrative of the famous charge of the Light
Brigade at Balaklava:

“Boon the latcd advance oi the Light Bri-
gade had proceeded so far as to begin to dis-
close its strange purpose—the purpose of mak-
ing etraight lor the far distant battery which
crossed the foot of the vulley, by passing for
a mile between two Russian forces, and this
at such ugly distance frotn each aa to allow of
our squadrons going down under a doubly
flanking fire ot round-shot, grape and rifle-
bails,without the opportunity of yeLdoiug any
manner oi barm to their assailants. Then,
from the slopes of the Causeway Heights on
the one side, and the Fedioukine Hills on
the other, the Russian artillery brought its
power to bear right and left, with an effi-
ciency every moment increasing; and large
numbers oi' riflemen on the slopes of the
Causeway heights, who had been placed
where they were in order to cover the re-
treat of the Russian battalions, found means
to take their part in the woTk of destroying
our horsemen. Whilst Lord Cardigan aud
his Equudrons rode thus under heavy cross-
fire, the visible object they had straight be-
fore them was the white bank of smoke,from
time to time pierced by issues of flame, which
marks the site of a battery iu action ; for in
truth the very(goal that had been chosen for
our devoted squadrons—a goal rarely before
assigned to cavalry—was the front of a
battery —the front of that twelve-gun battery, |
with the main body of the Russian cavalry
in rear of It, which crossed the lower end of ;
the valley; and so faithful, so resolute, was .
Lord Cardigan in executing this part of what ;
he understood to be his appointed task, i
that he chose out one of the guns which he j
judged to be about the centre of the battery, '
rode straight afits Are, and made this, from
first to last, his sole guiding star. !

* * * “Pressing always deeper and >
deeper into this pen of fire, the devoted bri-
gade, with Lord Cardigan Btill at its head,
continued to move down the valley. The
fire the brigade was incurring had not yet
come to be ol that crushing sort which mows
down half a troop in one instant, and for
some time a steady pace was maintained. As
often as a horse was killed, or disabled, or
deprived of the rider, his fall, or his plunge,
or his ungoverned pressure had commonly
the effect of enforcing upon the neighboring
chargers more or less of lateral movement,
and in this way there was occasioned a slight
distention of the raiik in which the casualty
had occurred; but in the next instant,
when the troopers had ridden clear of
the disturbing cause, they closed up,
and rode on in a line as even as before,
vhough reduced by the loss just sustained.
The Ynovement occasioned by each casualty
waß so constantly recurring, and so constantly
followed by the same process—the process of
re-closing theranks —that to distant observers
the alternate distension and contraction of the
line Beemed to have the precision and same-
ness which belong to tnechanie contrivance.
Of these distant obspfvere there was one—and
that, too, a soldier—who so felt to the heart
the true import of what he saw that, in a par-
oxysm of admiration and grief he burst into
tears. In well-maintained order,but growing
less every inßtant, onr squadrons still moved
down the valley.

“Their pace for some time was firmly
governed. When horsemen, too valorous to
be thinking of flight, are brought into straits
of this kind, their tendency is to be galloping
swiftly forward, each man at the .greatest
pace he can exact from his own charger,
thus destroying, of course, the formation of
the line; but Lord Cafdigan’a love of strict
uniform order was a propensity having all
the force of a passion; and as long as it
seemed possible to exert authority, by voice

' or by gesture, the leader of this singular onset
was firm inrepressing the fault

“Thus, when Captain White, of the 17th
Lancers (who commanded the squadron of
direction), became ‘anxious,’ as he frankly
expressed it, ‘to get out of such a murderous
lire, and into the guns, as being the best of
the two evils,’ and endeavoring, with that
view, to ‘force the pace,’ pressed for->
ward so much as to be almost. along-
side of the chiefs bridie-arm, Lord Cardigan
checked this impatience by laying his sword
across the captain’s breast, telling him at the
same time not to try to force the pace, and
not to be riding before the lelder of the bri-
gade. Otherwise than for this, Lord Cardi-
gan, from the first to the last of the onset,
did not speak nor make sign. Riding straight
and erect, he never once turned in his saddle
with the object of getting a glance at the state
of the squadrons which 'followed him; and
to this rigid abstinence-rgiving proof, as such
abstinence did, of an unbending resol v^—it
was apparently owing that the brigade never
fell into doubt concerning its' true path of
duty, never wavered (as the best squadron*
tyill if the leader, for even an instant, appears
to be uncertain ofpurpose), and was guMes,

LOft'r.-PEitI‘ETUAL !'• LIOIES. NOS. 2 811, 2.813.
The Enterprise Insurance Company, of $l,OOO eacn.

Application having bueu mad« t*> the Company for the
of th* tome, If fouifdi pleoao return t • CU kfi.

A. DOUtK, HufiCoatfr* etreet. jyHfmwSf

wine*, uqiidits,Ac.

Benedictine. „„LIQUEUB,
Dea Moinea B6n6dictina dol’Abbayo do F6camp, (France).

Curasao Imperial Russian Kummel, French Bittern.
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines and
Cordials.

C. DE GAUCtUE & C0V
General Agents and Importers for the Lnited States ana

Canada*.
No. 8 William street,

Jcl7-w.f.m.3mS New Vork City.

COPAKTIVEKSUIPS.
A LI. VEhS'.NS ARE NO TIDIED THAT THE PART.
1V nerehio heretofore existing between PETEK K.
TlTL'j ana J. W. STRONG. late trading as TITL'B A
STRONG, Is this day mutually dis«oived. jeB-tv6t*

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT& CO.
Chdoliti to H. I. B Prince Sapoleon,

No. 45 Hue de Richelieu, Paris.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IKON,

It jLeras, M. D., Docteur es Sciences, Grimaidt A Co.,
Chemists, Paris.

According to the opinionof the members of tho Paris
Academy of Medicine, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous pioperations known. It agree* oestwih tho
stomach, never causes costlvenesa; it fcontains the elo-
met ts of the blood and the oweoua frame, and succeed*
where other preparatipna faiL euchOß Vallefa pills, iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of from and ferruginous
mlreral water. One taplespoonful of*the solution or ayrup
contains three gruina of ealt/Of iron. They are both
colorless.

Cliildren’s Diseases—Bodized Syrup of
Horse-Badisli*

Prepared byGrimault& Co., Paris.
This syrup contains iodine combined with the juice of

watercress, hone*Tadi»h and ecuivy-grass, in which
iodine and sulphur exist naturally, ana Torthis reason it
is an excellent substitute for cod liver oil. which is gmo-
mliy supposed toowe its efficacy to the preeen ;e of iodine.
The lodized pyrup of Horseradish in'ariably produces
most satisfactory results administered to children sudor-
ing from lytnpbatism, rachitisxn, congestion of tho glands
of the neck, or the various eruptions on tne face bo fre-
quent during infancy. It is also the best remedy for the
hret ofConsumption. Boing at once tonic and de-
corative, It excites the appetite, promotes digestion, and
rettores to the tissues their natural firmness and vigor.

Dr. Durin Du Bulsson’s Digestive Lo-
zenges of the Alkaline Lactates#

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in
fluence over the derangements of digestion, either by
their peculiar action on the mucuous membrane of the
stomach or by affording to the latter through their com-
bination with the saliva to the gastric mice a supply of
lactic acid, which all English, French and other physfolo-
gists admit to be an essential principle of digestion. For
the information of those who may be without medical
advice, it may be stated here that the symptoms of im-
taired digestion are: Headache, pain in the forehead,
benjicrania, eastntiß. gastialgia, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, loss of appetite, emaciation, &c.

DI3EABEB OF THE CHEST.
Syrup of Hypophosphite of Lime*

Grimault& Co., Chemists, Paris.
A syrup compounded with this new salt has been intro-

duced by Dr. Churchill, for the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials made at the Bromnton Consuinp-
ti< n Hospital, an institution especially devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have abuodantly de-
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this new
tfuirapt utic Agent in the most perfectly pure and natural
condition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly'pure hypophosphlte of lime; and as
compounded by MM. Grimault <b Co., of Paris, the syrup
is the only preparation which guarantees to the medical
profession all the properties required in this valuaule
medicine.

DIARRHOEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
STOMACH.

GRUttATTf/r & CO«’S GUARASA*
This natural vegetable production, perfectly innocuous,

has beerriong used in Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for diarrhoea, sick headache, dysentery, and all
disorders proceeding: from derangement of the stomach
or bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families,
aDd far it ore efficacious than opium and the sabnitrate
of bismuth,

__

IN PARIS, at GRTMAULT & CO.’S, 46 rue deRicheliea

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. oor. Tenth and. Market Sts#

de7-a,9m
TN THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHE'UNITED STATES
A for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In Bank-
ruptcy. At Philadelphia, July 11, 1868. The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
CHALRLEY BOMERB and WLLIaM E. SOMERS, late
tiading as G. SOMERS & SON, of Philadelphia, in tho
county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, within
enid District, who have been adjudged Bankrupts, upon
their own petition, by the District Court ofsaid District.

WM.VOGDEB,Assignee,
128 SouthSixth street

To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt. jylo-w.at*

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
X States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy—at Philadelphia. June 26, 1888. The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
ofJOHNROSENCRANZ, of Philadelphia, in the county
of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged Bankrupt upon bis own
Detition by the District Court of said District.v J. EDWARD CARPENTER, Assignee.

Jyß-wSf 242 South Third street.
ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING/ BEEN
granted to tho subscribers upon the estate of JOSEPH

ANDRADE, late of the city of Pliiladehphia,decoaßod.aU
persona indebted to the same-wili make payment, and
thosp having claims present them to PETER MoOALL,
224 South Fourth street, G- D, ROSENGAUTEN, S.E.
corner Sixth and Walnut Executors. Or to tholr attor-
ney, J. G, ROSENGARTEN, S. E. comer Sixth and Wal-
nutitreetß. : Jo2l,wSt.
imperial french prunes.—w oases in tin
1cannintcni oudfanox lmported and forufe bj
JQS.B.DUBSIEUaCo., 108 BoutfiDelawaro aveaus.

fVELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
X/ by the Legislature of Pennsyt

Office. 8, EL comer THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, to all parts of the world.

inland Insurances
, M

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to au
parti Of the Union. • • . ■ •

fire insurances
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings,ac.
’ ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November L 1867.
8200,000 United States Five Per CentLoan,

_

1040‘s 0201,000 0
120,000 United Btates Six Per Cent Loan,

1881 184.400 00
50,000 United States 7 8-10 Per Cent. Loan,

Treasury Notes 62,813 00
900,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent

Loan. ......
....... 810,070 00■• ~~la£iGww^fauSwtpiliai' ‘ -■ i^vw-/^r^T Y.l >tfrf>TTr»"'r>, -l - r~~ ,—twyaa-ofl-

-60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent
Loan. WOO 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per CentBonds 10,800 CO

26.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
_

W;age Six Per Cent Bonds 23,375 07
eeternPennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds ' CPcnna. RB.
guarantee) 0,000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 18,000 00

7,000 Stnto of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. 4,270 00

15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phlia-
qclpkia 15,000 00

7,600 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.
/MSroad Company 7,800 00

6,000 100 shares rtbek North Pennsylvania ,
Ftailroaii Company.. •. ” 8,000 00

23,000 80 aharair stock Philadelphia and
.

Soathdrn Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
201,900 Loam on\Bond'and Mortgage, firstomjpity Properties 23L9Q0 00

$1,101,400 Par \ MarketValne $1,102,802 00C<|t 8W88,679 2ft.
Real Estate U. 88.000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance*

made. .. / ... 212031 6
Balances due at

miuxns on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and otnor debts
due the Company a • 43,331 £6

Stock and Scrip cf sundry Insm
ranee and other Companies,'
$5,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Cash in Bank 7
. $103,017 10

Cash in Drawer 208 68/ ■ 103,816 62
8L607.805 16

directors .

Thomas G. Hand, / Jamesa Hand.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stoke*.
Edmond A. Solder, James Troqnair,
Joseph H. Seal William O. Ludwig,
fheophilus Panlding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig,' James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joahna P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
ii. jonee Brooke. Spencer Mcllvame,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Daliett, Jr..
George G. Leiper, George W. Bemadon.William G. Boulton. John B. Semple. PStamugh,
Edward lutfourcado. D. T.Morgan,
Jacob Siegel. ■ A. B. Berger. "

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President

HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENSY BALL, Assistant Secretary, deStoocSl

tSEj, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
phia. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office*

3* pwra t No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure Buildings,
tr Household Furniture and Merchandise

generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City OtJzfsfafiftSis Philadelphia only.)]
Statementof tho Assets of the Association

January let. 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1841
Bonds and Mortgages on Property m the City

of Philadelphia only 81*076,161 17
Ground Rents 18»814 9
Furniture and Fixtures of Office . 4,490 (9
U. 8. 6-20 Registered Bonds ... 45.000 00
Cash on hand. .. 21,873 11

.81*228.081 U
TRUSTEES.

wiiiinm H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
PctcrA- Keyeor. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker*
Joseph R. Lyndalh Peter Anntaruater,
LeviP. Coats. „ , „M. H Dickinson.

Peter WtlUameon.
WM. EL HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL SPARHAWK* Vice President.

WM, T. BUTLER, Secretary.

T TNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
U PHTT.AnEi.pma.
This Company takea risks at the lowest rate* consistent

with safety, and confinea itabusiness exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS:
Thomaa J. Martin. CharleaR. Smith,
JohnHirst, AlbertuaKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Buram,
James Mongan. Wood*Wifiiain QIeSS John Bhallcroe*,
Jameß Jenner. J. Henry Aakin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert G. Robert* Philip Fitapatnck.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS,
Wm. A. Ronnr, Treas. Wm, H. Fagem. Bec*y,

rpHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.-OP-
-1 flee, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut.
. “The Fire Imrurance Company of the County of .Fhilft-
a«-lphTa,“ Incorporated by the Legislature of Penmylya-
!jQ ui 1839, for Indemnity against lou or damage by Ore,
exclusively.

CHAHTER PERPETUAL.
Thia old and reliable institution,withample capita (and

contingent fond carefully invested, continue* to Inanre
building* furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by tiro,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus-
toEZ. adjusted andpold possible despatch,

Chas.J. Sutter, Andrew H. Milieu
Henry Budd, James N. Stone.
John Horn, EdwinL, Reakfrt,
Joßeph Moore, I Rjbert V. Massey. Jr™
Qaorta MoeVa. Mark Devins,ueorgemec&o, OHARLfeB j, SUTTER, President

HENRY BUDD, Vica-President
Rwmiim F. Hoeoklsy, Secretary and Treasurer,

PHCBNIX INBURANCB COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. 324 WALNUT atreet, opposite theExchange.
Thia Company insures fromloisei or damage by

FLRE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnitorfc
&c„ for limited periods, and permanently on buildings dj

deposit or premium.
. M #

The Company has been In active operation for more
man sixty years, daring which all losses have boos
promptly a^usteJ

fttahonv!’
esassrs&fcRobert W. Learning. Edmond (Jastfllon.

D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
isAwrfinceLewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris*Lawrence sjewwjJ0 SCHERER.President,

SAwner. Wiloox, Secretary.

Jeffersonfire insurance companyof phi.
ladelphla.—Office, No. SM North Filth street, near

inranceagainst Loss orDamage by Eire on Publio onPrl.
Vote Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Marshas*
dise, on favorable term*^^^

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. FrederickLadner.
John F.Boletorllni, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troenmer. HenryDelany.
Jacob Sohandeln, .
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. FridL
Bamnel Miller. George E, Fort.

WUUam D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIKL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President

pnur?E. Coimw, Secretary and Treasurer.
ttaME INBURANCE.COMPANY, NO, NUT4O6 CHEST
J* Street •* D * i PHILADELPHIA*

FIRE INBURANCB EXCLUSIVELY:DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck, Philips, Justice,
CharlesRichardson* John w, Evennan,
HenryLewis, Edward D.Woodrufl*
RobertPearce* Jno. Kessler, Jr*
Geo. A* West Chas. Stokes, _

Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby,
FRANCIS N.BUCK. President, IJt ..

CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vico President
ffn.i.nm DixnonLCD,Becretanr. j

_

INSUKAIfCB*

G L O BE
MUTUAL Llrf INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW Y O RK .

PLOT PREEMPT. Preildent.
LOKIITfI ANDREWB, V riee-Preit’fl.JNO. A, B&RDE IBEBfiH.) ~te

HENRY C. FREEMAN. Secretary.
Cash Assets $l. 200,000.

ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1801.
ALL POLICIES NON FORFEITABLE.

FREMICMB PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH. ,

ItReceive, No Note, aod Give, None.
By the provisions of Its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends, or reeerved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are mad* on the contribution plan,and paidannu-
ally, commencing two years from tho date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaledduring tho first
three yean, of any company.

PERMits TO TRA VEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQ VIRED. FEMA LERISKS TA KEN A T
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds ofpolicies, life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildrems endowment, taken, ana
all information cheerfully afforded at tho

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. *4OB WALNUP STREET

PHILADELPHIA
WM. F. GBIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
EasternDepartment of tho State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

Which, in all instances, will bo placed in first-class Com-
Sanies of this city, as well as those of known standing in

lew York, New England and Baltimore*.
ACCIDENTAL DISKS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to mv cure, 1 hope to merit and re*
ceivo a full share of public patronage.

WM. F.-ZrRIFFITTS, Jr.,
mhl3*fW tffi No. 400 Walnut Street

m&K RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
A ADELPUIA. k
Incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual

Office, No. 808 Walnut street
, c££iTtAU.amtro ....._^JOi<u^^a'galngTJo?)B,QiLjlap,^OAjQ^onjH,6UftSl t,;
-gtorcrgnd'othßrgutldluga; UiiUteaor-pei'petaalrahgncm"

Fumltnre, Good*, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. fr....5421,177 71

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured. .8126,500 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans 117,000 00.
Philadelphia/City 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 por cent. Loan. 86,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 86,000 06
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company** 6 per

Cent Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company**

jßper Cent Loan 6*ooo 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

_

gage Bonds 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company*! Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia*!

_

Stock. 8,250 00
Cosh in Bank and on hand * 7,837 71

Worth at Par. 8421,177 71

Worth this date at market price*. ...*••

DIRECTORS.
„ „Thomas H. Moore,

SamuelOaatner,
James T. Young*
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman*
Samuel B. Thomas,

Siter.
TINGLEY, President

$422,082 26

Clem. Tingloy,
Wm. Musser,
Samuel Bispham,
H. L. Carson, '
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingiey, Edward

CLEI
Thomas C. Hill, Secretar:
Philadelphia,December: Jal-tuth ■ tf

Fire insurance exclusively.—the pjara.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1881

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In*
dependence Square.

~ ,
_

„
...

VMm Company, favorably known to the communityfor
over forty years, continues tp insure against loss or dam*
age byfire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on furniture. Stock!
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo SurplusFund, is ip*
vested In a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to insuredan undoubted security in the ease of.
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr„ {John Dovereux,
Alexander Benson* {Thomas Smith*
Isaac Hazelburst, HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins,

_ , . IJ. Gmingham Fell,
Daniel HaddockJr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ eaident,
William G. Cbowxuu Secretary, *

Anthracite insurance company.-c svh
TER PERPETUAL. ,

_
„

.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, PhUada.
WUI insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on BoUd-

Ingn, either perpetually or for a limited
Furniture and Merchandise generally, 2 -a

Ah o, Marine Insurance oo Vessels Qarepos and
Freights. inlandInsurance to all parts of tfie Union

dike 01£jtor Sieger>
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B. Heyl,

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ja22-to.thjMf

Win. Esher,
D. Luther.
Lewis Auaenried,
John R. Blakiaton,
Davii Pearson*

Wm. M. Buith. Secretary.

A MERICAN FERE INSURANCE COMPANY* INCOR*A porated 1810 —Charter perpetual.
.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in*

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to In*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,'vessels
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally adjusted.

Thomas R Marls, Edmund G.Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis, John P. WetherUl,

William W, Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS.President

Aumr C. L. Cra.wtobi>. Secretary.

OACHIIfERY, IRON, AC.

JRON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the best quality, known os Cattle
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It is Inuniversal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL & TRDIBLE,
No. 418 South Delaware Avenue.

Philadelphia. JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER
AT PRIVATE BALE.

A valuable property nearFourth and Walnut, 1A valuable business property N o.819 Arch street'
BUitbiNUTUN.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main

lot 66 by 700 feet
__

„
,

„WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Rest*
denee.

Merrick & sons,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

HOLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &e.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGB—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Framee, ror covering with Blate or Iron.
TANKS-Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Snob as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar-
rows, ValveStGovernors. &c. * •

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans apd
Pumps, Black Filters, Burners, Waajx*
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars. Ac. ...

’*

Sole manufacturersol the following specialties:
_

,
In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWUSam Wright’sPatent

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.-•* ,
,

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw a Justice's PatontDea&Stroke

Inthe TJnited*States, of Weston’s' Patent^Self-cenlOTing
Glass& Bartol'a improvement on

Centrifugal
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan’B Drill Grinding Rest ;
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting np of Re>

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantlyon hand and for sale by HENRY VtINSOB A
CO., No. 383 South Wharves.

NO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
sale in lota to suit purchaser.,from store and to ar-

he peter Bright* sons,
15,tf8 lli Walnut street

BIIUGSt

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
WhiteLead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity; in quantities to
enit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealen
InPaints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. naZJ-tl

KHUBARB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
and very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, EartIndiaCaatorOif White andMottled Soap, Olive

Oil, ofvarious brands.
#
For esJe by ROBERT SHOE.

MAKER & CO., Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets. noXJ-tt

DBUjGGISTB’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Pill Tilee, Combs. Bruahes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun

Syringes. Ac., all at
aps-tf 33 SouthEighth etreet.
QBERT SHOEMAKER & Y CO.T . WHOLESALE

Druggists, N. E. comer-Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trad© to their large stock ox
Fine Drugs and Chemicals* Essential Oils, BP°£§®*»
Corke, Ac. ■ -1- . n027-u

THE VERITABLE EAU: BE COLOGNE-JEAN
MARIA FARINA.—The meetfascinating of all toilet

waters, in festivity or eickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and.refreshing peas
fume. Singlebottfe.,76oen^Three^ortWollam.,

an27-tf • ■ 1410Chestnutatroet.

YATHITE CASTILE SOAP.—IOO BOXES: GENUINE

SouthDelaware avenue, • *8?- .•

AUOTIOIV fUiEli

M. THOMAfi
BALES OP BTOCKB ahdrea* ESTAra.

W3O~ Pnßiic»al« »t th. KvfJiant, EVBBI
TUESDAY. at 13 o’elbtk. •“ • <-! '.~’ r :

ECT*H«oabUli of eMi crocatp Inood WpumtM.i*,
' addition to;which we {mbuih. on the Saturday proyloa,

to each sale, one tboosaod caialogaoa in psmpnlet foptt.
rinn* foil desCTiotionsof all the croperty to bo told oa
thePOLLOWINO TUESDAY, and aList of Real EttaM
at Private Bala. » . t
V* Our'Sales , are also advertised In the fouotraCnewspapers : North Amxbioam, Pbxss, Lxdgxb, LrAAS,

0 IHTKLLIOXKCKB, iMQTJTBXB, AOX, EVXWIWO Bull me*
EVENING TXLSOBAVH, GERMANDemoohat. Ac.
J&rFurniture Sales at the Auction Store EVEOTTHURSDAY.

WT Salesat residences receive espedal attention*
Administrators*and Trusteea* 5510. ,;

STOCKS. Ac.
©N TUESDAY, JULY 21,

At 12o’clock nron, at the Philadelphia Exchange*
749 shares Green and Coates Streets Passenger Rail* >'

way Co.
Executors’ Sale— •

2 shares Kensington national Bank.
7 shares ConsolidationNational Batik. 1
6 shares Farnicni' and Mechanics National Bank.

2? shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.'
100 shahs Union« npper Mining and Smelting Co., o

North Carolina.
SALE OF LEaSEs CITY WHARVES.

ON TUESDAY, JUL>: 2*,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philndelpliia Exchange, will

bo leased at public s*le, to tbo biggest and beat bikder, .
the following named Wharvea and Landings ; •

Davis's Landing, on the rlv©r Detawaio
Race street wharf, on the river Telawara.
Cumberlandstreet wharf, on tbo river Delaware.
Vine street wharf, on theriver Schuylkill.
South etre* t wharf, on tbo rivec Schuylkill.
138“ Cumberland street wharf for oneyear only—tho

othersfor one or three years.

REAL ESTATE BALE JULY21.
Bale-Estate of James Galbraith, doc’d

TIIRFE-STORV BRICK r TAVERN, and DWELLING.
No. 3 CallowhillBt.

Same Lstate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 149 Dana
Same Estate—3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 151 Dana

street. _ • ...

Bsroe Estate—FßAME DWELLING, Pegg sti between
New Market and Front. . .

Same Estate—6THIiE&STORY BRICKDWELLINGS.
New Market st., between Nobleand Pegg.

Same Estate—LOT, Secondst, south of Uuntingdoß. -
Same Estate—LOT*LebJgh avenue.
2 THREE BTORVBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 608 and

610 South Eighteenth below South.
MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

620 South Tenth at . below Lombard.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING and

STABLE. No. 1310 MountVernon st—36 feet from.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

2330 Green at, 40 feet front
Peremptory Bale on the Ptemlios. 5

182VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SITES,
CAPE MAY. NEW;JERBEY.
ON SATUKDAY JrtJKNING. ,July 25, 1868, at 11 o'clock, will be .old at public .ale,

withoutre.erve, ob the premisea, all those very desirable
end beautifully located lots, commanding an unob-
structed view of the ocean, about 1200 feet from the most

' lilJOtiiStirßS»nflff* :utiuniisTsnttt»ia»'isrtrtVTVu»re«n««> ,Jj«ui5 1-S<tf*wi»i»fmTwfh<>-pr4n<»<pt(-hnfi>liij^4-s|wiit^¥tf<^tfrSni-
tne Railroad DcpotTThe'lncreasmg .popularity orCape
May as a watering place, its unequalled bathing grounds*
Sue fertile country Inthe rear, snd novbrought byrail-
road within three hours'ride of Philadelphia, and seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducements,
for purchasing a site for a summer residence that cannot
be again obtained in so desirable a location,

far-Plana at the auction tooms.

BaloNo 1026 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD f UKNITUi E, FINE VEL-

VET, WILTON, BRUSSELS and OTHERCARPETS*
HAIR MATREBBES. OHaNDECJERB, Ac., Ac.

ON. TUESDAY MORNING.
July 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1U26 Walnutstreet, by cata-

logue, tbo superior HouseholdFurniture, comprising Oak
Dining-rrom, Cedar. Sycamore and other Furniture, in-
cluding elegant Cedar Wardrobe, BeasteOda, "Ac.;"fmo
Velvet, Wiiton, Brussels and other Carpets, fine Hair
Matresses. Clmndeliers, Befrlgerators, Kitchen Fnruitarc*
iic Ac.

May be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o’clock,
tar- Catalogues nowready.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas& Sons).

No. 529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
Salo at No. 914 North Second street. .

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE*
FINE BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS*,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. Ac.

_

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 22, at 10 o'clock, at No. 914 North Second street*

above Poplar street, by catalog e, tho entire handsome
Walnut Household Fumitur*. Parlor suit, covorod with
haircloth, Chamber Butt, wardrobe, Extension .Table*,
handsome Brussels and other Carpets. China and Glass**
ware. Refrigerator, Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

_ „ .
FIXTURES AND ST«CK dF AN ICE CREAM

HALOON.
Also, twd Walnut Show Cases Marple Top Tables, Oak

Cana Beat Chains, Gloss Jars, Ice Cream Frcezero*
Moulds. Stock of lino Confections. Ac.

Tlashbridge a CO., auctioneers,
. No. 06 MARKET street, above Fifth. <>
SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. *

July 82, at 10 o’clock, wo will sell by catalogue* a fiah
assortment of first class city and Eastern mode Boots*
Shoes. Balmorals, Ac., to which the.attention of th®
trade is called. ,

Open early on the morning ofsale for examination*

The principal moneyestablishment, s.
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Bliver Plate, and onall
articles of value, for twy length of time agreed on.
WATCHES ijND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold'HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open Far®

English, American and Swiss Pdtent Lever Watches |

Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches j
Fine GoldDuplex and ether watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case: and Open Face English, American and Swfißf
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double CaseEnglish

Saartier and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy Watchest
iamond Breastpins: Finger Rings uEar; Jungs;Studfc

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions: Bracelets: Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Rings 'pencil Cases and Jewelry

A large Jand valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora Jeweler: cost $6&O. •

Also, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets. .

By barrjtt & co.. auctioneers.
_

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 22, by catalogue, 6UO lota Btaple and Fancy Dry
Goods, 800 lota Suspenders, Hosiery, Notions, dtc.

__ 'MANUFACTURER? SALE FELT AND WOOL HATS.
At 11 o’clock, 50 cases new style Felt and Wool Hata,

manufacturedfor the fall sales. Also,
175 LOIS READY MADE CLOyHFNG.

Viz.: Cloihfand CasaimereCoats,Pants, Vesta, <sc.
p D. MoCLEES 6 CO..U. SUCCESSORS TO

MoCLELLAND & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 606 MARKET atreot

___

SALE OF 900 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

July 23, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, forcaab*
900 cases Meu's. Boyu’ and Youths’ Boots, Shoes Bro-
gans, Ac.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses* and
Children’scity mode good.. .

rpHOMAS BIRCH A BON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUT street

Rear Entrance 1107 Bansom street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.

WiJ. THOMPSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AIJCTION ROOMS, Ull ■CHESTNUT .treet and 1319 and 1321 CLOVERstreet,

CARD.—We take pleasure In informing the public that
our FURNITURE SALES are confinedBtrlctly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

Bunting, dubborow a co., auctioneers.
_Nos. 333 and 334 MARKET street, comerBunk it

Successors to John B. Mvors A Co
AT PRIVATE SALE

1000 rolls 4-4 to 5-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brands. '

TYAVIS « HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.XJ Late with M. ThomasA Sons.
Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street)

T>Y B. SCOTT, Jn.
£> StboTFS ART GALLERY.

No. 1030 CHESTNUT streetPhUadelnhls.

CLOTHt, CASH

CLOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND STU
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

„JAMES A LEE p -
Have now on band and are etill receiving a large ana
choice assortment ofSpring and Sommer Goods.eipreaaly
adapted to Men’s and Boys’ wear, to which they Invito
the attention of Tailors and otheu»

SnperBlack French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths. . i
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings*
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings. . . : .
Casnmaretts, all colors. , UNewBtvlea Ladies’ Cloaking. ‘
SUKMiXOdCO»iLCb0 N STUFFS
Black French Doeskins.

do do Caasimere*.
Newstyles Fancy do.
All shades MixedDoeskin*. • • ■ ■ •Also, a large assortment of Cord*,Beaverteena,Batiaßfer

Vestings anageod* for suits, at wholesale andretail.
•* 1
No. 11 North Second street*

Sign of the GoldenLamb
COAL JIRJD WOOJDa

CEOSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
‘ PLAISTF.D &MOCOLLIN. v

No. 5033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers& Co.’s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from 1the Bock Mountain Vela.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, dso.; It is also unsm>
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at tho Office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floorX will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular quantity. jylStf

b. uabom mm ■ : ' - join* r. onxavrtfrtfiE UNDRRBIGNED INVITE ATTEOTION TO
SpringMountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL

which, with the preparation riven by u*wetbink cannot
be excelledby any other Coat ••

Office, Franklin Fafitttufta BuiMtog. Ko.lj; &Be*grtfr.
Jtreflt ;

iaXO-tf . street


